PUBLIC HEARING
&
COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES
November 14th, 2016

The Common Council of the City of Kokomo, Indiana met Monday November 14th, at 6:00 P.M. in the Council Chambers for the purpose of a Public Hearing on Ordinance #6844.

The Meeting was called to order by Vice President Kennedy.

Present: Wyant, Cameron, Young, Haworth, Kennedy, Whikehart, Sanders, Miklik

Absent: Hayes

Vice President Kennedy called for any comments from the audience, hearing none the Public Hearing was adjourned.

COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES
November 14th, 2016

The Common Council of the City of Kokomo, Indiana met Monday November 14th 2016 at 6:00 P.M. in the City Hall Council Chambers.

The meeting was called to order by Vice President Kennedy.

Vice President Kennedy states, those who wish to stand may stand, or you may remain seated.

Invocation was offered by Pastor Andy Rink from Bible Baptist Church.

Pledge:
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Present: Wyant, Cameron, Young, Haworth, Kennedy, Whikehart, Sanders, Miklik

Absent: Hayes

The minutes of the Council Meeting Minutes October 24th, 2016 were declared approved as presented.

COMMUNICATIONS: Vice President Kennedy states, our President of the Council, Bob Hayes is in a meeting tonight; and can-not be here. I will be filling in for him.

Vice President Kennedy states, I need to mention we have an Introduction for a Right-Of-Way. Ordinance #6846 will be on the agenda for the next Council Meeting which will be November 28th, 2016.

I will be setting a Public Hearing for Ordinance #6847 for November 28th, 2016

There were no committee reports given at this regular meeting.

ORDINANCE #6844: AN ORDINANCE VACATING RIGHT-OF-WAY LOCATED IN THE CITY OF KOKOMO, INDIANA

Second reading

Ordinance 6844 was read by the Clerk by title only. Councilman Cameron moved for passage on ordinance #6844 on second reading; seconded by Councilman Wyant.

Councilman Cameron states, this alley vacated is located East of 1115 West Jackson Street. The other half has already been vacated.
Cont. Ordinance #6844.
The property is owned by James and Linda Record; due to the fact that they have been taking care of this, it is going to be awarded to them as part of their property. I urge the Council to pass this on second reading.
Vote for passage follows:
Aye: All
Nay: None
The vote was 8 to 0 for passage on second reading.

ORDINANCE 6847: Additional Appropriation from the Motor Vehicle Highway Fund in the amount of $1,000,000
First reading

Ordinance 6847 was read by the Clerk by title only. Councilman Miklik moved for passage on ordinance #6847 on first reading; seconded by Councilwoman Sanders.
Councilman Miklik states, ordinance #6847 is a transfer of funds from the Motor Vehicle Highway Fund to the Rainy Day Fund. The monies are restricted as committed match for the grant and any committed unused balance at the end of the grant is to be returned to the MVH fund.
Vote for passage follows:
Aye: All
Nay: None
The vote was 8 to 0 for passage on first reading.
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Vice President Kennedy states, this marks the end of this Council Meeting, and our next Council Meeting will be November 28th, 2016 with an Informational Meeting at 5:30 P.M. in the Louks Room. Public Hearing at 6:00 P.M. in the Council Chambers and Council Meeting Immediately follows.

Adjourned at 6:10 P.M.

______________________________
VICE PRESIDENT

ATTEST:

______________________________
CITY CLERK